
Kenilworth War Memorial

The Fallen in World War I Printecl by Emmerson Press, Farmer Ward Roacl, Kcnilwrlrth

This walk starts and ends at the War Menturial,
taking in Bridge Street, School Lane, Iligh
Street and back through Abbey Fields to visit
places of interest during the Great War.

On the wayyou will see where soldicrs livctl,
arrd the site of their school, wherc llclgian
refugees were housed, the Parochial llnll
which was used as a Red Cross Hospitnl, St

Nicholas Church and its war memorials, thc
churchyard where six servicemen are brtricrl
arrd the Abbey Fields, which were a focal puirrt
throughout the War.

Inside this pamphlet is a description ol' l2
stopping places on the walk.

Walk designed by local historians
Susan Tall & Robin D. Leach

With special thanks to
Councillor Richard Davies

& Financial Support from
The Warwick District Council
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Old Kenilworth in the Great War
The walk starts and ends at the War Memorial, walking
through Abbey Fields to Bridge Street, School Lane,
High Street, to visit the Parochial Hall used as a Red
Cross Hospital. It visits St Nicholas Church and its war
memorials, the Churchyard to visit graves of men who
died in the war, through Abbey Fields to the Swimming
Bath and back to the Memorial.

Twelve points of interest are selected to pause and
reflect on the the time of the Great War.

@ t " War Memorial, unveiled on Sunday, 26th
February l9ZZ.Those remembered are listed overleaf.

@ Wun down the path to Bridge Street, pausing to
look back at the large houses on Abbey Hill where
several prominent citizens lived in the war.

@ a, the end of the path, look across to the Literary
and Scientific Institute where men met in the evening.
It closed in the war when most members enlisted.

@ S, Nicholas School in School Lane where many of
its former pupils later fought in the war and several lost
their lives. (Now replaced by the Fire Station.)

@ R.trrrn to Bridge Street to the site of the long-gone
Wheelright's building (pictured overleaf).

@ n.iage House (now Abbotsford) where Belgian
refugees were housed during the war.

@ ffigh Street businesses: the grocers, the builders
and the bakers, all affected by the war.

@ Z, - 31 High Street. Several men from this terrace
joined up. Some were discharged through illness,
others never came home.

@ fn" Red Cross Hospital opened in the Parochial
Hall in 1915 and treated 967 patients throughout the
war. Entertainments were put on for them and they
played bowls and cricket in Abbey Fields.

@ S, Nicholas Church has a large memorial plaque
inside listing Kenilworth men who died in the war.
Several military funerals took place here.
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@ s, Nicholas Churchyard where six men who died
in the war are buried.

@ etU"y Fields was a focal point for public events
throughout the war. The Peace Day Celebrations were
held here in )uly 1919.
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Soldier's Stories

Rifleman William Hewitt wrote home
on December 16th, l9l4: "Going on
well but hoping to come home, for one
and all are getting sick and tired of the
war. I do not think it will last long - some believe it
will not last till Xmasl'

He was killed on December 19th, aged 18, with no
known grave and is commemorated on his brother
Frank's gravestone in St Nicholas churchyard.

Lance-Corporal Frank Hewitt died
in a military hospital in 1919, aged
21, after being injured by a bayonet
during training in 1917.

Corporal Dudley White, one of four
fellow schoolboys mentioned on a small
plaque in St Nicholas Church, was a
gunner in the Tbnk Corps. He was killed
at the Battle of Poelcappelle in Belgium on October
9th l9l7 , aged2}, and buried beside his tank

Four Sheepy brothers
and their brother-
in-law from 44 High
Street were lucky as

they all survived,
in spite of injuries
and two becoming
prisoners of war.

Further information about all the men on
the memorial is available on your mobile
phone, tablet or computer using the QR
code here, linking to

www.kenilworth-war-memorial. org.uk
or in print in Kenilworth and the Great
Warby Susan Tall & Betty Sunley, available

from the Kenilworth Bookshop at €l1.95.



O rhe wor Memoriol
The Great Wor begon on the 4th
August 1914 and ended on the 1lth
November 1918. 886 men from
Kenilworth fought in the wor, 138
men ond one womon died ond ore
listed on the wor memoriol. At the
time, Kenilworth hod o populotion of
oround 6,100.

The one womon on the memoriol
is Constonce Seymour, o member
of the oristocrotic Seymour fomily
who lived ot The Firs in Abbey
End where the Holidoy fnn now
stonds. Constonce wos o nurse ot
the Kenilworth Red Cross Hospitol
ond died in1917 qt Aldershot ofter
cotching meosles from o potient.

The Wor Memoriol wos unveiled on
Februory 26th 1922 with the originol
list of nomes efched in stone, loter
updoted with bronze plogues.

Abbey Fields becom e a f ocol point of the wor with mony public
speeches obout wor sovings ond food shortoges. In 1917
pototoes were planted ond ollotments creoted. The bowling
g?een was used by the potients ot the Red Cross Hospitol.

The swimming pool remoined open - one of its ottendonts
wos dischorged soldier Austin Mortin injured in October 1914.
After Ihe war , Peace Doy celebrotions were held in the pork

on 19th July 1919, on o doy declared o notionol holidoy. fn
Februory t92O aGermonhowitzer gun wos ploced in the pork.

Looking bock from Abbey Fields to the lorge houses on
Abbey Hill occupied by mony of the town's prominent citizens.
Locol GP Dr Tweedy, who become o surgeon in o French won
hospitol, lived ot No. 9, Abbey House. Dr 6rowse, who lived ot
No. 12, Dudley House, wos medicol officer ot the Kenilworth
Red Cross Hospitol. The Choirmon of Kenilworth UDC, ond olso
of the Wor Tribunol, wos Arthur Street, who lived ot No.
15, The Abbeys. Horry Quick, on orchitect, who designed the
Porochiol Holl (which became the Red Cross Hospitol), lived ot
no 16, Belmont.

Children of 5t Nicholos School in 1903.
Six of these boys were killed in the wor.

Sgt Horry Cox of the Ri-
fle Brigode is buried in thes *Tffi":1 #:
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worked ot the
skin works in
Mill End before
the wor. He wqs

shot in theleq neor Ypres inshot in Iheleg neor Ypres in
1915 ond died in hospitol in

Abbey Hill from Abbey Fields

5t Nicholos Churchyord

zfrEnglond shortly of terwords.
I He wos 20 yeors old.

O The Institute

This building became the Kenilworth Literory & 5cientific
Institute in 1859. Its members were mostly young men ond
by the beginning of the 2Oth century it hod on oir rifle club,
including on indoor ronge. By Morch 1915 holf its mambership
hod joined the forces so it wos decided to close it for the
durotion of the wor. It nevet reopened ond in June 1922
Kenilworth Librory opened in these premises.

5t Nicholos School in School Lone

5t Nicholos school wos built in !857 where the Fire Stotion
is todoy. fn the wor, Heodmoster Andrew Hocking orgonised
the pupils to moke sondbogs for the front. Mony former pupils
fought in the wor. Sidney Aitken,19, wos killed in Belgium by o
shell in October T9T4.BrothersWilf red & Horry Coxf romHenry
Street olso died. Horry's grove is in 5t Nicholos' churchyord.
Sopper Jim Smith f rom Mill End wos killed ot the Somme in July
1916. He hod sung in 5t Nicholos church choir for 11 years.

@ Townpool Bridge in Bridge 5t
John Chorles Clarke's
wheelwrighl business
stood on olorge site
by Townpool bridge,
including o very old
block ond white tim-
bered house, now de-
molished.

His f ourth child



5ix men ore buried in the churchyord,three in Commonweolth
War Graves: Sgt Arthur Hozel (Royol Worwicks), Lonce
Corporol Fronk Hewitt (Royol Worwicks), ond Corporol Alf red
Skelsey (Yorkshire Regiment); three in privote gtoves'.
Flight Sub-Lieut Reginold Clive (Royol Novol Air Service), Sgt
Harry Cox (Rifle Brigode), Privote Horry Ellis (Durhom Light
fnfontry). Rifleman Williom Hewitt, who hos no known grave,is
commemoroted with his brother.

@ st Nicholos church
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The morble memoriol
ploque inside the church
to the left os you enter,
wos dedicoted in t92O
ond wos intended to com-
memorote oll Kenilworth
losses, whether church-
goers or not. Inevitobly,
several names were left
off - perhops relatives
hod died or left the town
qnd there wos no-one to
put their nome forword.
It originolly hod 125
nomes with 3 odded loter.

Wilkshire Witttf,i"" I
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neoth the lorge memoriol wqs put up by the porents of four
/l\rfo*;; **Xk*,*-.". I trffi* *,*ril hm*r*":a'rrym*iuorrfr '
I The Memoriol in 5t Nicholos ChurchL<- 3 <- <- <- + ?young men who oll ottended o smoll privote school in the town.

They olso poid for o new boptistry in the south oisle.

@ zt-3i Hish street
This short terroce hod
severol men who took
port in the war.

Chorles Burton, morried
with three children ond
living in Covenfry, hod
grown up ot No 21. He wos
a carpenter. He wos first
wounded in1917 ond ofter
?ecovery in Englond wos
sent ogoin to the Front.
He wos killed in oction on
23rd Morch 1918 ond hos

Kenilworth Red Cross Hospitol (Porochiol Holl)
fn Februory 19L5 the Porochiol Holl wos converted into o
Red Cross Hospitol for the treotment of wounded ond sick
soldiers. It wos staffed by VAD nurses, both men ond women,
ond by the end of the wor hod occommodoted96T potients.

no known gtove.
Alfred George Nixon of the Nixon building firm over the rood,

lived ot No 27 with his wife ond two smoll boys. He wos killed in
oction on77th July 1918 and is buried in Belgium.

Horry Stonley from No 31 wos injured in the spring of 1918
ond token to o bose hospitol, which suffered mossive bombing
by the Germans. He escaped injury ond wos brought bock to
Englond but loter died in the Ministry of Pensions Hospitol in
Leicester in 7923, aged 43. His nome wos loter added to the
wor memoriol os he died ofter its dedicotioninl92?.

chorles w tll r"a cltr l<e,

joined the Royol En-
gineers in Septem-
ber 7974, aged 27,
ond wos one of the few to return from Gollipoli.

The Wilkshire fomily lived in theterrace of cottoges on the
other side of Finhom brook. Williom the eldest (pictured left)
wos o regulor soldier, killed in oction in April 1915, oged 33. His
brother Fred was a gardener for Horry Quick. the orchitect.
He joined the King's Royol Rifles ond survived the Bottle of the
Somme, loter killed in oction in April 1917, aged 20.

@ The Belgion Refugees

fn October 1914,
o group of twenty
Belgion refugees, who
hod fled from German
otrocities in their own
country, were housed
in Bridge House (now
colled Abbotsford).
They lived here for
two yeors with many
toking jobs owoy from
the town. Tn 1917 the
remoining refugees moved to o smoller house, Montfort
Cottage, in High Street, ond Bridge House become o school.

@ High street businesses

There were several
smoll businesses in
the High 5t ot the
stort of the wor. Two
brothers, Williom
ond Fred Moss. ron
a grocer's shop with
six stoff where the
Chinese toke-owoy is
todoy. In 1918, Fred,
aged45 wos colled up
leoving Williom with
only o young lod os stoff. His oppeol to the Militory Tribunol
failed, giving him two months to find ond troin o substitute.
Nixon's the builders ond plumbers wete ot Nos 6 & 8 (now
Loch Fyne). They had five sons, threeof them in the Army.
Williom wos wounded ot Gollipoli ond won o DCM, Fred hod
nearly three yeors octive service in Fronce ond Alfred who
lived qcross the rood ot No 27 wos killed in oction in 1918.
Foncott's bokery wos where The Old Bokery is todoy. One
of their bokers, Horry Reynolds, joined up in 1914, despite
being married with two children. He wos killed ot the Bottle
of Combroi in December 79L7. He hos no known grove.


